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Presidentts Report

1989

Nineteen eighty nine was a busy, fruitful year for The ontario
Historical Society. The annual reports of the various committees
point to the wide range and scope of the Societyrs activities
from publishing ventures, to producing programmes for shut-ins, to
bringing workshops to members around the province and much more.
A11 these progranmes see the Society operating with a budget
approaching one rnillion dollars. That the Society was able to
expand its funds on a very wide range of services and incur just a
modest deficit is a tribute to the energy and the flscaL
responsibility of all those involved, particularly the office staff
and the treasurer.
As the expansion

of

progranmes suggests, the Society continues

to broaden its base around the province, having now some 31000
nembers. We look forward to further expansion of that rnernbership.
On behalf of the membership, a delegation of the Executive
Board met with the Minister of Culture and Communications, the
Honourable Christine E. Hart, on November 23. We discussed with
the Minister our concerns about BiIl 31 governing cemeteries and
the role her ministry had played in the passage of that act. We
felt that the l-egislation was sadly defective as it related to
heritage concerns. Too, we discussed the timing of the Ministryrs
issuance of grants to heritage organizations as some found
themselves financially embarrassed by the grantsr late release. We
also considered the forthconing Heritage Years and the rumoured
cl-osing of certain regional Ministry field offices in the north
with the Minister. whil-e we hrere not successful in pressing all
of our pointsr w€ were very grateful to the Minister for taking
of the
full account,
time to consider these matters with us. (AITPRESIDENT
t S MESSAGETI
meeting with the Minister is available in the
in the February 1990 issue of the OHS Bulletin. )
Finally, the Board continued its search throughout the year
for affordable office space. We require some 41000 square feet to
house the Societyrs operation. We were unsuccessful in our quest
and will redouble our efforts.
fn closing, I would like to thank Dorothy Duncan' the
Societyrs Executive Director, her'staff, the many volunteers and
my fellow Board members for aII their dedicated work. Thanks as
well go to the members of the Society, indeed to all who
participated in our progranmes, for helping make them and the
Society a success. Finally, I gratefully acknowledge the support
afforded the Society and its activities by the Honourable Christine
E. Hart and her excellent staff at the Ministry of Culture and
Communications.

Respectfully subrnitted,
Colin Read, President

Executive Direct orts Reoort

1989

The ontario Historical Society celebrated a century plus one
in L989 with an unprecedented number of project,s, programmes and
special events designed to serve the needs of the people of
ontario.
These activities
rrere designed to appeal to residents
69€ groups and cultural backgrounds.
from all walks of lifer
This brief report wiII only summarize these activities and
members wishing more infornation are encouraged to contact The
Ontario Historical Society office.
Heritaqe Showcase
On February 18, L989, L4 Heritage Showcases were held in
Belleville, Brockville, Chatham, Goderich, Huntsville, Kitchener,
Midland, New Liskeard, NorLh Bay, Ottawa, Sault Ste. Marie,
Sudbury, Thunder Bay and Toronto to launch Heritage Week in
ontario and to give heritage organizations and institutions
across Ontario an opportunity to showcase their progranmes and

services.

Polaris
Beginning with a press conference at Queents Park in January
in co-operation with over 50 national, provincial and local
heritage organizations, and continuing through 1989, the Province
of ontario Land Registration and Information Systen occupied a
great deal of our time. The Honourable Lily Oddie Munro invited
representatives from many concerned organizations to join an
advisory committee and I represented The Ontario Historical
Society on it. Our report and recommendations were completed and
forwarded to the Ministers of Culture and Comrnunications and
Consumer and Commercial Relations early in L990.
Bill 31: ontario Cemeteries Act
I also represented The Ontario Historical Society at the
Standing Committee on Resources Development when they reviewed
this proposed new act and I made a present,ation expressing the
concerns of the heritage community about the lack of consultation
and the sweeping changes proposed in the new act. Since the BiIl
received Third Reading in October I have continued to senre on
committees as The ontario Historical Society's representative in
an attempt to influence the drafting of the new Regulations.
Consuminq Passions: Eatinq and Drinkinq Traditions in ontario
The L01st Annual Conference held in Ottawa in May of 1989
was a resoundingt success. A large and enthusiastic audience and
superb media coverage made this an outstanding thene conference.
Twenty-six of the lectures presented were available to be
included in the publication which was launched in 1990.

Technical Consultinq Services

Ontario Historical Society continued to co-ordinate the
Technical Consulting Service, initiated in 1983, in co-operation
with the Ministry of Culture and Communications. This senrice,
provided free of charge for designated properties in the Province
of Ontario, is designed to give owners technical advice on
specific problems related to their properties. The following
projects were conpleted in 1989:
The

Brock House Residence, Belfountain
Crystal Pa1ace, Prince Edward County
Guelph Civic Museum, Guelph
Macpherson House, Napanee

McGibbon Lumber office, Penetanguishene
Tremont Hotel, Markham

In

1-990

the following projects are underhray or

completed:

Capital Theatre, Cornwall
HaIl, ParkhilI
339 Williarn Street, Oakville
Erchless Estate, Oakville
Huron Historic GoaI, Goderich
Ireland House, Burlington
Temiskamina Abitib i Heritaqe Proiect
Town

To assLst the newJ.y-formed Temiskarning Abitibi Heritage

Association to develop a heritage tourism district, the Society
has agreed to be a partner in this exciting project. The joint
proposal for support, funding is currently under review by the
Ministry of Culture and Cornmunications, the Honourable Christine
E. Hart, Minister.
This project would be modelled on the two districts already
underway in Ontario - Manitoulin Island and Lanark County, which
are co-sponsored by The Heritage Canada Foundation and supported
by ERDA funding.
Publ-icitv and
lic Relations

Historical Society participated in approximately
festivals and programmes and presented over 25
lectures in L989 in an atternpt, to reach new audiences. In
addition, the Society became a partner, along with 13 other
organizations, in the new CHP Heritage Centre on the upper level
of Cumberland Terrace, dt the corner of Bloor and Bay Streets, in
Toronto. This high profile area is open to the public three days
a week and provides an excellent location for exhibits, displays
and special events.
As well as staffing the Centre every month, the Society
presented the exhibit nL837 Rebellion Rememberedrr during the
The Ontario

50 special days,

.

month of December with a special opening on Decernber 3. Two
Iectures |tRape, Riot and Rebellion:
the L837 Rebellion in
Historic Memorytt by Professor Co1in Read and rrWomen and Children
First? How the Forgotten Members of Society Reacted to the
Rebelliontt by Professor Rona1d Stagg hrere special features of the
exhibit.
The Ontario Historical Society also began a series of weekly
radio presentations in Septernber in response to an invitation
from Radio Station CHAY in Barrie, FM 93.1 on your dial. This
series is presented every Friday at 6:30 a.m. and L2:30 noon and
is called I'Turn Back The Clock with The Ontario Historical
Societyrr.

History and Heritaqe is Alive and Well in Ontario
During the l-ast year f have had the privilege of serving on
the Board of Governors of The Herit,age Canada Foundat,ion and the
Council of the American Association for State and Local History.
This opportunity to participate in a national and international
forum has confirmed for me what a vital and vigorous herit,age
community we have in this province and how fortunate we are to be
a part, of it.
And

FinaIIy,

Thank you

Without, the strong support of every member of the Executive,
the staff and the volunteers it would be impossible for The
ontario Historical Society to carry out its mandate in Ontario.
fn addition, the Ministry of Culture and Cornmunications, the
Honourable Christine E. Hart, Minister, has provided ongoing
financial support and for that we are grateful. fndividual
members of Ministry staff who already lead very busy l-ives have
contributed countless hours to Society projects as weII, joining
the large corps of volunteers who teach, lead, stamp, staple and
sell on our behalf.
Thank you, one and all for your support,, wise counsel and
patience as The Ontario Historical Society continues to change
and expand to meet, the needs of the citizens of Ont,ario.

Respect,fully submitted,
Dorothy Duncan, Executive Direct,or

Fund Raising Report 1989

The fund raising progranme for 1989 focused on three
projects: History to Go, the Young Ontario Programme, and the
1990 Annual Conference.

Response to the History to Go Programme was guit,e positive.
Of LL packages sent to corporations, six responded with donations
totalting $1,350.00. The ontario Historical Society extends its
appreciation to the following for their support of this
programme: Union Gas Ltd., McColl-Frontenac Inc., TransCanada
Pipelines, Lawson Mardon Group and the Royal Bank of Canada.

There was one anonymous donation.

The other two carnpaigns had not received support by year
end, but our efforts continue.
The committee also began work on a campaign to approach
charitable foundations for funding for specific projects. This
has reguired the developrnent of support materials for such
applications. By May of 1,990, eight t,o ten applications will
have been subnitted to charitable foundations in ontario.
In April of 1989, the Society received a grant from the
Ministry of Culture and Communications for the ontario History
Endowment Fund. The Ministry agreed to match, three to one, each
This project, rrEndowment Plusrr, will add
dollar raised.
$401000.00 to the Endowment Fund if the oHs can raise just, onequarter of this amount. The Society appreciates the support, of
the Ministry of Culture and Communications, the Honourable
Christine E. Hart, Minister. I would also like to thank Jin
Clemens, the Societyrs Treasurer, for agreeing to spearhead this
campaign.

In November the OHS held rrVictuals and Values: an evening of
F ood, Fantasy and Funrr. This gala fund raising event, consisting
o f dinner and an auction, made a profit of $101000.00 which will
g o towards the Societyrs History to Go Programme. A huge bouguet
o f posies and many thanks go to the donors who made this event
p ossible and to the staff and volunteers who worked hard to make
t- t such a wonderful success.
The committee wiII, in L990, continue to work on these and
other fund raising projects. It is essential that the Society
seek out nehr sources of funding and support to ensure the
vitality and growth of our services to the heritage comrnunity of
ontario.
My sincere thanks go to the members of the L989/9O Fund
Raising Committee: Jin Clemens, Ro$tena Cooper and Dorothy
Duncan, and to the st,aff for their ideas and assistance.
Respectfulty subrnitted,
Beth Hanna, Chairman

History of Ontariors Peoples Grant Proqramme Report 1989
Since August L989, The Ontario Historical Society and The
Mu1ticu1tura1 History Society of Ontario have jointly adrninistered
a grant programme entitled rrThe History of ontariors Peoples
Programmerr. The grant programme is designed to help First Nations
Band Councils and non-profit organizations and institutions, such
as historical societies, museums, libraries, and LACACts, in their
efforts to promote a greater understanding and appreciation of the
history of the diverse peoples of Ontario.
Through the programme, funding of up to $5,000 is available
for projects such as exhibits, educational resources and audiovisual materials which raise public ahrareness of the history in
Ontario of a particular culture or cultures. The History of
ontariors Peoples Programme is funded by the Ministry of Culture
and Communications through the Multiculturalism Strategy Fund.
In 1989, dl1 independent Advisory Conmittee met four times
during the year to review grant applications frorn over L75
organizations and institutions across the province. The Advisory
Committee awarded 60 organizations and institutions grants

totalling

$28L,586.

variety of groups frorn all parts of the province have
received assistance for a whole range of projects highlighting
the history of the peoples of ontario. A complete list of
successful applicants, with a short description of their projects,
is appended.
A wide

Respectfully subrnitted,
Rob Leverty, Programme Co-ordinator

Ilistorv of OntarLo,s Peoples Proqranune -- Grants Awarded 1989
MLlton

IACAC

Rockwood, OntarLo

9{r 053
produce a dlsplay r:nlt featuring the
Reglon through an examlnatLon of lts

cultural dLversity of Ha1ton
archltectural herl,tage

Natl.onal Congress of Itallan
Canadlans
Ontarl,o
$5,000

Ioronto,

produce an exhlblt, trSLxty Years
Photographlc Record, 1900-1960n

of ltallans l.n OntarLo:

A

Parry Island Flrst Nation
Farry Sound, OntarLo
$5, ooo

interview its El,ders and produce educational material on the
hLstory of the peoples of lilasaukslng

Historical Music and Dance
Soclety of Ont,ario
Toront,o, OntarLo
$5, ooo

record and produce tapes reflecting the cultural melange of music
Ln nineteenth century Ontario
KLngflsher Lake Socio-Economic
DeveJ.opment, CorporatLon

Klngfisher Lake, Ont,ario
$5r 000

record the history of the OJicree of Ktngfisher Lake on

videotapes

Woodstock Museum

tfoodstock, Ontario
12,77L

research and mount an exhibit on Oxford County's trMultlcultural

Past, and Presentn

Hlspanic Council of Metro Toront,o
Toronto, Ontario
$4r 993

research and collect materials and produce a dlsPlay on the
history of the Spanish speaking people in Ontario

Black Creek Ploneer Vlllage
North York, Ontario
$4r 882

produce an audLo-visual presentat,Lon illust,ratlng how Christmas
was observed by the different cuLtural groups which settled south
central OntarLo prior to Confederatl.on
The LltbuanLan Museun-.Archlves
Misslssauga, Ontarlo
$4r ooo

develop a portable exhlbit, and dlsplay case demonstrating the

hlstory of Lltbuanians in

OntarLo

t Dist,rict Hist,orical Society
Burgessvlller Ont,ario

Norwich
$3,775

produce a display and educational materials on t,he dist,lnctive
cust,oms and cont,ributions made by the Quakers in Norwich and area
s:lnce 1810
German-Canadian Congress

Ottawa, Ontario
$5,000

design a travelling exhlblt illustratlng the hlstory
diversity of people of German descent Ln Ont,ario

and

Bearskin Lake Band
Bearskin Lake, Ontario
$5, ooo

record the historical tradltions and legends of tbe band in such
areas as hunting, trappingr canoe-bullding and other survival

skllls

North Anerican Black HLstorical
Amtrerstburg, Ontario
$4r 500

produce an
Counties

Museum

exhlblt on the Black farm experience in

Essex and Kent

Guelph

Clvic

Muser:m

Guelph, OntarLo
$5, ooo

create a display on the hist,ory and development of Guelph's

nultlcultural

conmunity

Haldlnand LACAC
Caledonia, Ontario
$4r 700

produce exhibits and an audio-vLsual depict,ing the influence of
dlfferent cultures on the archl,tecture of hones in South Cayuga
and Ralnhan
Saugeen OJlbway Nat,lons Territ,orLes

Southampton, Ontarl.o
95, ooo

produce a sllde show exploring the
J.n Grey and Bruce Counties

Mtll of Kintail

Lanark, Ontario

history of natLve settlement

Museum

$1, 650

slide show, a walking t,our brochure and an exhlbit on
the history of Scott,lsh t,raditions and lnst,itut,j,ons in the area

produce a

West, Bay Pow Wow Cornnitt,ee

West Bay, Ontario
$5, ooo

produce a video on the history

of dance and it,s roLe in
Lllustratlng the tradi.tions, values and bellefs of tbe OJtbwe

people

Strathroy Middlesex
St,rathroy, Ontario

Museum

$3,450

produce a t,ravelling exhiblt and communit,y progran on the history
of the Portugruese Ln St,rathroy
Wikwenikong Development, ComnLssion

Manitowaning, Ontario
$5, ooo

create an educational resource kLt on the history of Wlkwenikong
for Grades 7 and 8

Herltage KLng

LACAC

KtnE Clty, OntarLo
s3,2L2
produce a sllde show on the hist,ory

Bolland Marsh

Islington

of Dutch inmigrants in the

Band

Kenora, Ontario

. $5r ooo

record the traditJ.ons, legends and storles of the Elders from the
area

Slovak Canadian NatLonal Councll
Wlllowdale, Ontario
$5,000

history of Slovak Canadlans
thelr contributions to the development of Ont,ario
develop a visual. display on the

and

Muskrat Dan First Nat,ion
Muskrat Dam, Ontario
$4,970
document, the history and J.egends
programmes and produce maps with

of the area, prepare

traditlonaJ. Ojicree

radLo

names

Walpole Island Flrst, Nation
Wallacebur9, Ontario
$5, ooo

produce an educational exhibit documenting the cultural herit,age
of t,he OJibwas, Potawatomi and Ottawa natlons of Walpole island

Ralelgh Townshlp Cent,ernial
North Buxt,on, OntarLo

Muser:rn

$5, ooo

prepare a slide present,atLon and portable dlsplay pronot,Lng
greater publ.ic awareness of black hist,ory in the area

I{est Bay Board of Education
West Bay, Ontario
$5, ooo

produce an audio-visual on the
and practices in child-rearing

role of t,radltlonal native beliefs

Nderville Sirst

Natlon
Roseneathr OntarLo
$5, ooo

develop a

sllde present,ation and educatl.onal guide on the culture

of the Flrst

Nat,lon

Gernan Canadian Herit,age Museun
Toronto, Ontarl.o
$3, ooo

present a herl.tage pageant portraylng the 200-year hJ.story
OntarLans

of

Moose Deer

Gernan-speakJ.ng ancestry

of,

Point Flrst Nat,ion

MactLer, OntarLo
$4,858

interview the Elders and illustrate the history of the FLrst

NatLon

Can An

fndian Friendshlp Centre

Windsor, Ontario
$5, ooo

develop a display on the hist,ory
southwestern Ontarlo

of the native

peopLes of

Corporation (North Anerican Indian Travelling College)
Cornwall Island, Ontario
Onake

$5, ooo

produce videot,apes on

the relat,ionship of music and agriculture

to the hist,ory of the Mohawk peopJ.e
gfllrlt,e

River District Hist,orical SocieLy

White Rlver, Ontario
$5, ooo

sllde show, display and information package on the
hlstory of the many dLfferent cultures of the area

produce a

OJlbwe CuLtural FoundatLon
Manitoulln Island, OntarLo
$5, ooo

produce an exhibJ,t, art, posters'and a teacherrs manual on tbe
legend of the Seven Grandfathers - Seven Glfts

Teniskaming

Art Gallery

Hal,leyburyr Ontarlo
95r 000

create a portable display documenting the hist,ory of the
ukrainl,ans, Flnnish, French, frish, Hebrewsr Lebanese and First
Nations in the area
The Woodland Indian Cultural Educational Centre
Brantford, Ontarl.o
$5, ooo
develop an educat,lonal kit focusS,ng on the Eastern

Indl.ans

within Southern

Woodland

OntarLo

Glbson llouse

North York, Ontarlo
$5r ooo

mount an exhibit, ent,ltled nscottish Influence

in

Upper Canadan

Ottawa .fewish Hist,orical Society

Ottawa, Ontario

$5,000
mount, an exhibit depict,ing the
Ot,tawa and the Ott,awa Valley

history of the ,fewish people in

The ,foseph Schneider Haus

Kitchener, Ont,ario
$5, ooo

portray the llfest,yle and t,he contributlons of the PennsylvaniaGerman Mennonites

in Waterloo Count,y

Grand Rlver Branch
The United Empire Loyalists' Associat,ion
Carnbridge, Ontario
$5, ooo

exhibit depicting the history of the Indian Loyalists
along the Grand Rlver

nount, an

OJtbway and Cree CulturaL Centre
Tj.mnins, OntarLo
$5, OOO

produce a video depict,lng the

history of

Moose Fact,ory

PWI-DI-GOO-ZING NE-YAA-ZHING

Fort Frances,

Advisory Services

Ontarl,o

$5, oo0

record and docurnent the oral. tradit,ions of the t,en Bands of the

Fort Frances area

The Bracebridge Historical Soc.lety
Bracebridge, Ontario
$5, ooo

lnnigratlon to

klt

docurnenting the
Muskoka from L872 to 1885

produce an educatlonal

history of Iceland

Grassy Narrows Band
Grassy Narrows, Ontario
$5, ooo

document
Use Area

the history of the OJibway withln the Traditlonal
of the Grassy Narrows Band

Land

La Soci6t6 historique du Nipissing
North Bay (Ont,ario)
$4,800

portray the role played by francophones in the history of the
dist,rict, of Nipissing
Edinburgh Sguare Herit,age e .Cultural Cent,re
Caledonia, Ontario
$5, ooo

produce a dispJ.ay with infornat,ion panphlets
Scottish Influence on a smalL Ontario townn

entitled

nThe

Woodland Cu1tural Centre

Brantford, Ontario
$5, ooo

develop an educatLonal
Nations

kit on the history of the art of the'Fl,rst,

Gennan-Canadian Heritage Museum

MLssissaugdr Ontario
95r ooo

produce an

exhibit illust,ratlng the

hisLory of Ontarlo

German

presence

ln the early

Unlted Empire LoyaLists
Bicentennial Branch

Ki.ngsville, Ontirio
s5,0oo
undertake a project creating greater public ahtareness of the
hist,ory of tbe different ethnic groups that, originally settled in
Essex County

Aylmer and Dlstrlct
Aylrner, OntarLo

Museun

$1,950

produce an exhibit ent,itled rNeighbourstr on the
two Mennonite cornmunities Ln their area

history of the

Chlppewas of Sarnia

Sarnia, Ontario
$5, ooo

develop a video and brochure on the hist,ory
HoJ.y Cross

of their

people

Mission

WikweurikoDgr Ontario
$5,0oo

record all of the geneological information available on t,he Flrst
Natlons of Manitoulin fsland
Oneida Nation of the Thames
Sout,hwoldr Ont,ario
$5, 0oo

hold a series of special events conmemorating the 150th year of
the settlement of the Oneida Nation on the banks of the Thames
Rlver

Chiefs of OntarLo
Toronto, Ontario
$5, ooo

entitled nAs Long as the Sun Shinestt on the
treatles arer how they were negotiat,ed and what
they mean today to the peoples of the Flrst, Nat,l.ons

produce a video
hlstory of what

OJibwe CulturaL Foundat,ion
Manitoulln Island, Ontario
95, ooo

prepare and nount, a phot,o exhibtt,lon on the hlstory of the

children of the FLrst

Nat,ions

OJtbre and Cree Cultural Centre
flui.asr Ontario
$5, ooo

create a display depicting tbe hJ.story of, tbe nNlsbnanbe-Askl,

Nationr

Brltlsb Metbodlst Eplscopal Cburcb
Norval .fohnson EerJ.tage Centre
$5,0oo

collect and dtsplay naterial on Bfack blstory ln tbe Nlagara
PenLDsula

Onake (Nortb .Bmerican Indlan fravelling College)
Cornwall Island, Ontarl.o
$5,0oo
researcb and produce a video on tbe hlstory of tbe
crafts indlgenous to tbe Mobawk People.

arts

and

History To Go Proqramme Report 1989
History to Go is an outreach progranme which The Ontario
Historical Society takes out to groups with special needs. People
who reside in nursing homes, who are patients in hospitals or
special care institutions, the physically disabled or others who
face special challenges in accessing OHS services, are reached
though this prograrnme. The goals of the programme are to stimulate
interest in Ontariots heritage, to make heritage more accessible to
those with special needs and to serve the community. A summary of
progranmes held in 1989 and ilanuary to April of 1990 is in part A
bf this report. rn addition, part A also lists two fund raising
events for which proceeds went to the History to Go prograrnme.
one of our long term goals is to encouragie other heritage
groups in the province to develop History to Go progranmes in their
own conmunities. with this end in rnind and with support from the
tttinistry of Culture and Comnunications, the Honourable Christine E.
Hart, Minister, The Ontario Historical Society has been holding a
series of nini-workshops across ontario. The purpose of the rniniworkshops is to share the Societyts experience in the History to Go
progranme and to encourage heritage groups (hist,orical societies,
museums, LACACTs, etc.) to develop History to Go or similar
programmes in their own regions. A surnrnary of the mini-workshops
held comprises part B of this report.
A.

HISTORY TO GO

PROGRJAMMES

January to December

1989

March

29

ttHistory of Torontott, Leaside Golden Age Group
(seniors group).

April

25

ItConfections

in

the

M.O.M.S. (Morning Out Means

Tirnothyrs Church, Toronto.

Sept.

13

ltsept.

L7

rtNov.

10

Early
1900 r srr,
Socializing), St.

rrFrom Sheep

to Shawlrt, Number Four Teddington
Park Avenue (retirenent home), Toronto.
rrNotions and Nostalgia[, B1ack Creek Pioneer

Village, North York. Rummage sale to raise
funds for History to Go.
lVictuals and Values: An Evening of Food,
Fantasy and Funrr, Black Creek Pioneer VilJ-age,
North York. Historical dinner and auction of
antiques and collectibles, with proceeds to
History to Go.

*

Nov.

28

Dec.

20

Dec.

2L

Fund

raising

rrDeck

the Hallsrr, M.O.llt.S. (Morning Out Means
Socializing), St. Timothyrs Church, Toronto.
rrTraditional Christmas Foodsrr, Number Four

Teddington Park Avenue, Toronto.

ttTraditional Christrnas Foodsfr, Nine Twenty-One
Miltwood Road (retirenent home), Toronto.
events

Januarv to Anril

Feb.

19

March 26
March 28

B.

April

25

April

29

1990

rrPaper Craftsrr, Ward Nine Senior Link
(retirement home/seniors centre), Toronto.
rrstorytellingtt, Ward Nine Senior L,ink, Toronto.
frstorytellingtt, Nine Twenty-one Mi}Lwood Road,

Toronto.
Itsheep to Shawl-rr, Casa Verde (nursing home)

,

Downsview.

to Penthouses: The Growth of
North Yorkrr, St. Johnrs Singles Association
(seniors group), Willowdale.
rrFrom Pioneers

HISTORY TO GO UINI-WORKSHOPS

to December 1989
ilanuary 9, Oakville. Attendancez 25
March 3o, Chathan. Attendance: 19
June 13, Aurora. Attendance'. 24
January to April 1990
March 21, St. Marys. Attendance: 13
April 5, st. Josephrs Convent, Willowdale.
Uncorning History to Go Mini-Workshops
Januarv

17, Goderich
30, Mount HoPe
Respectfully submitted,
Cathy Febbraro, History to

Attendances

May
May

Go Programme Co-ordinator
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Honours and Awards Report L989

This committee is responsible for issuing an annual call for
nominations for the Societyrs several awards, ensuring the
appropriateness of award criteria and procedures, adjudicating
nominations, and recommending to the Executive Committee a
recipient for each award.
The awards for 1988, presented in May 1989 at the Societyrs
annual meet,ing, were as follows: Scadding Award of ExcellenceLake-of-the Woods Museumi B. Napier Simpson Jr. Award of MeritTown of Almonte and Township of Ramsay LACAC; Presidentrs AwardSears Canada Inc.; Riddell Award-Peter Oliver, for rr rA Terror to
Evil-Doers | : The Central Prison and the rrCriminal Classrt in Late
Nineteenth-Century ontariorr, published in Patterns of the Past,
eds. Roger HalI, Williarn Westfall and Laurel Sefton MacDowell;
Joseph Brant award-Nin.Da.Waab.Jig, for WaIpoIe Island: The SouI
of Indian Territorvi Fred Landon Award-John H. Taylor, for
Ottawa: An Illustrated Historyi Janet Carnochan Award-Margaret
Machell; Cruikshank Medal-James Keith Johnson. The Committee is
grateful to Cathy Febbraro for her fine calligraphy on the award
certificates.
A significant improvement in procedures was irnplemented in
the falt for the L989 B. Napier Simpson Jr. Award. A new
nomination form was provided that simplifies matters for both
norninators and the committee. The committee thanks most warrnly
Mary Lou Evans, LACAC Advisor, Ministry of Culture and
Communications for her generosity and excellent judgement in
drafting the nevr forrn and providing province-wide dist,ribution

for it.

The awards for 1989 wiII be presented this evening, May L2,
Scadding award of Excellence-West
1990, and are as follows:
Toronto Junction Historical Society,' B. Napier Simpson Jr. AwardRichmond HilI LACAC; Presidentrs Award-Union Gas Ltd., Chatharn;
Riddell Award-Janice Potter for rrPatriarchy and Paternalism: The
Case of the Eastern Ontario Loyalist Womenrr, published Ontario
History, March L989i Joseph Brant Award-Bruce Elliott for frish
Migrants in the Canadas; A New Approacht Fred Landon Award-W. H.
Graham for Greenbank: Country Matters in Lgth Century Ontario;
Janet Carnochan Award-the late John Field, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

A nevr award, created on December 3, 1989 by the friends of
Dorothy Duncan witl be adninistered by The Ontario Hist,orical
Society and witl be awarded for the first time in 199L.
The current (since June) chair thanks his predecessor, Beth
Hanna, for her advice and assistance in the first months of his
tenure and, too, his fellow-members of the committee.
Respectfully subnitted,
David Keane, Chairman

Loca1 Societies Report 1989
The Ontario Historical Society was founded in 1888 trto unite
the various pioneer and historicaL societies of the Province in
one central head or organization, thereby the better to prornote
int,ercourse and co-operation on the part of all such societies
and to form new societiesrr. The Ontario Historical Society Act,
passed by the Legislature of Ontario on April L, 1899 gave The
Ontario Historical Society the privilege of accept,ing pioneer and
historical societies as affiLiated nembers, and if affiliated
they are also incorporated in the Province of ontario as nonprofit corporations.
Each year many local pioneer and tristorical societies apply
affiliation
for
with The ontario Historical Society, leading to
incorporation as a non-profit corporation in the Province of
Ontario. In 1989 the following organizations vrere accepted as
affiliates of The Ont,ario Historical Society:
Cabbagetown Preservation Association

The Gananoque Historical Society
Mossley Post Heritage and Citizenship Society

Ontario Marine Heritage Cornrnittee
Port Rowan-South Walsinghan Heritage Association
Sunderland and District Historical Society
The Tweed and Area Historical Society

Respectfully subnitted,

Dennis Carter-Edwards, Chairman

Long Range Planning Report 1989

The Societyrs Strategic Directions are intended to focus on
the five year period from 1990 to 1995 and also specifically on
what the Society wishes to acconplish in that tirne frame.
(a) Museums:
(i)
The Museums Committee wiII continue
to produce the Museurns News Page in

the 9H$-DsILeLiD.

(

ii)

The Museums Committee wiLL continue
to develop workshops in response to
community demands.

(

iii)

The Museums Committee will continue
to participate in an annual workshop

either separately or integrated with
the OHS Annual Conference.
(iv)

The Museums Cornmittee

will continue

to co-ordinate production, marketing
and distribution of publications on
topics related to museums.

(b) Publications:
The focus of the Society will be, in partr oD Ontario History
and specifically to continue to develop its quality as a
contribution to the research and publication of Ontariots history

both scholarly and popular.
The Societyts OHS Bulletin will be modestly expanded.
The Societyts links with and amongst its local constituencies
and with local history in the province will continue to be

developed.

The Society will undertake to publish a modest nurnber of
popular publications that attract a wide interest in the history of
Ontario, the Society and its activities.

(c)

Comrnunity

Activities

and Outreach:

The Society will foster and enhance the development of the
Society with local historica] societies and foster relations of

local historical societies with one another.
The Society will continue to develop its provincial profile
through these activities.
The Societyrs activities wiII be conducted with flexibility
and financial prudence.

The Sooietyrs relationship with the Ontario and Federal

will be enhanced through these activities.
The Society will seek to improve its relationship with other
heritage groups and organizations in Ontario as well as other
special peoples, Francophones and First Nations.
The Society will find a new home in keeping with its stature
in the province.
The Society will continue to be a strong advocate in a variety
of areas within its mandate.
The Society will continue to communicate its activities
effectively throughout the province.
(d) Resources and Funding:
The Society will ensure that adequate resources and funding
wiII continue to be identified.
The Society will develop operational plans.
The Society will continue to control its budget through sound
financial management and planning.
The Society will continue to computerize its Office and extend
its use throug[out the operations of the Society.
The Society will continue to trput people firstrr, whether staff
or volunteers, particularly with respect to compensation and
continuity of staff. The Society will continue to develop sound
human resources planning, management and training for its staff at
all levels.
(e) Special Events:
The Society will celebrate the Heritage Years in 1991-93 and
will work with the ontario Governrnent on these celebrationsr ds
Government

appropriate.

The Society will organize and hold a conference(s), either
separate or in conjunction with the proposed Heritage years

celebrations.

The Society will celebrate, either separately or in
conjunction with the Heritage Years, the bicentennial of the

settlement of Toronto.
Respectfully submitted,
David McNab, chairman

Membership Report 1989

The menbership files of The Ontario Historical Socie ty were
computerized in 1985. This has given us greater flexibi lity in
our record keepingr ds well as being an accurate, time saving

measure.

Having our mernbership on computer gives us easy access to
membership statistics, e.g. how many members live in certain
regions, number of LACACIs, universities, museums, historical

societies, etc.
The positive or negative side of computerization, depending
on how you look at it, is that we can identify imrnediately those
members who have lapsed and those members who are deleted after
their membership has been lapsed for 50 days.
This feature, of course, Ieads to wide fluctuations in
statistics at any given tirne. The pattern is usually as follows:
a member neglects to payr 60 days. later they are sent a second
notice and removed frorn the nernbership roles. Another 60 days
pass and they realise that, they are no longer receiving anything
frorn the OHS. Most of them then renew their membership. As a
result of this system our membership fluctuates between L560 and
3300 depending on the exact moment the count is taken.
In L989 a new membership brochure designed by John HaIl was
introduced. This brochure seems to be having a very positive
effect. During the single month of March L989, we attracted LL9
new mernbers. The other interesting point regarding the new
membership brochure is that it has stirnulated many people who
lapsed four or five years ago to rejoin our Society, In
addition, the new nenbership brochure has attracted our first
Patron Member, Mr Ian K. Woods, of I.K. Woods & Partners Ltd.,
Markham, Ontario who joined in March 1989.
- In L989 we attracted over 400 new members. This is partially
due to the increase in workshops and other programmes that give
us a high profile in ontario communities.
f would like to thank aII of the volunteers, staff and Board
members who have distributed our membership brochures for us and
all- of the institutions and organizations that have agreed to
display our brochures in their informat,ion areas.
Respectfully subrnitted,
Barbara Truax, Membership Co-ordinator

Museurns Committee

Report 1989

The Societyrs only standing committee works to meet the
diverse needs of Ontariors museum comrnunity. In 1989 vte sponsored
one day training sessions on subjects ranging from collections
management to volunteer recruitment. For the first tirne, our
annual workshop sras combined with the Societyrs conference. The
theme Consuming Passions attracted many museum workers both as
participants and presenters.
The creative and enthusiastic volunteer members of the 1989

ltere:
Beth Hanna, The Gibson House, North York
Reva'Do1goy, Victoria School Museum, Carleton Place
Peter Ledwith, ontario Agricultural Museun, Milton
Cathy Tester, ontario Trappers Association, North Bay
John Carter, Ministry of Culture and Comrnunications
Janet Cobban, John R.Park Homestead, Harrow
Special thanks go to two more cornmittee nembers: Kathryn Schwenger
of the Chatham Kent ltuseum, who co-ordinated the OHS Bulletints
museum news page, and to Jeanne Hughes, who chaired the committee
from January to May 1989.

Museums Conrnittee

Patricia Wood of The Ontario Historical Society staff capably
supported the committeers work and coped with our wide ranging
activities. Dorothy Duncan kept us informed on heritage issues
affectingt museums in the province.
Thanks also go to the volunteers who wrote articles for the
OHS Bu1letin, presented papers at the conference, and led workshop
sessions. Together we are working to assist aII museums.
Respectfully subrnitted,
,fanet Cobban, Chairman

Ontario History Report 1989
Ontario History was published on time four times this year and
continued to have a healthy number of subscribers. The range of
excellent articles lras broad and included articles on womenrs,
social, rural-, irnmigration, native, rnilitary and educational
history. The articles included studies of the earliest colonial
period before the creation of Upper Canada to 20th century ontario
History. The article which received the Riddell award is by Janice
Potter and is a.bout Loyalist $romen.

.

$Ie made some adrninistrative changes. We have raised our
subscription rates slightly for the first tirne in many years but
OHS nembers still get a special price. We initiated an advertising
policy so that publishers can inform our readers about new books
about Ontario being published. We have received additional
government funding from the Ontario government for the journalts
endowment fund. We take this as a vote of confidence in the
journal. Unfortunately it is a matching grant and the OHS is
expected to contribute $1orooo.oo. under the direction of Jim
Clemensr dD Endowment PIus campaign had begun to raise this money.
We would appreciate it if oHs members would make a small
contribution by way of supporting ontario History, which by this
tine is one of the longest running journals in the country. Please
let us know your views of this journal. We like to hear frorn our

readers.

Respectfully submitted,
L. S. MacDowell, Editor

Preservation RePort

1989

During 1989 The Ontario Historical Society was asked by many
communitiet to become involved in a number of preservation i ssues
across ontario including:
expansion of the Art Gallery of Ontario
grlve sites of United Ernpire Loyalists, Niagara-on-the-Lake
grave site of William Caldwell
grave site of Colonel John Butler
right of way of CPR line from Lindsay to Peterborough
St,ephen Leacock Home, Orillia
Victoria Playhouse, Petrolia
railroad l'ine Ottawa to ArnPrior

bridge, Lawlor, Severn River
Fleming home, Craig Leith
McCowan Log Cabin, Scarborough
plaque to Jesuit Fathers, Port Dover
Butlers Barracks, Niagara-on-the-Lake

MtC

bridge,

Rama TownshiP

widening of Queen Elizabeth WaY
widening of Yonge Street
northeaitern ontario transmission lines, ontario Hydro
daycare centre at The Gibson House
Sharon Temple

Crystal Beach rollercoaster
expropriation of Marsh homestead, Kanata
Parkwood, Oshawa
re-zoning of John Street, Thornhill
Respectfully submitted,
Dean Jacobs, Chairman

Publications Cornrnittee Report 1989-1990
The 1989-1990 year has been a productive one in publishing for
Historical SocietY.
Ontario
The
Two booklets were launched at the annual conference held ln
Ottawa in MaY 1989. The first of these was Consuminq Passions
The second was
ins, the third
by Janice G

for young peop Ie that tl-es ln
resource binder. Discovering
into French.
production on the OHS Bulletin was moved into the OHS office
Sirns
in 1989, and Meribeth Ciow is tfre ne-w editor. We thank Sandra
the
In
the
of
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as
editor
work
of
many
her
for
Pultetin.
spring of f-ggo the Bulletin began to be published every other
rnonth, resulting in two more issues per year.
In May 1989 the OHS Board of Directors began a canpaign to

increase the endowment fund of ontario Historv from the $601000
fund set up in L982 to $100, O0O to offset the rising cost of
producing the journal. For every dollar you give to the ontario
the Minis try of Culture and
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Three booklets published for the OHS Museums Cornmittee in
1999-1990 include Beai Fare, Heritage Fest,ival Haileybury Recipes,
and Museums as a Business: The Business of Museums by John Carter.
Another in the Approaching-ftOntariors Past series of technical
will deal with the handling of
booklets is in preparation.
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Us About the Past? by Dorothy Duncan.
Some 4r000 copies of
Celebrate! were reprinted i n EngI sh and French by the Ontario
Heritage Foundation with OHS permission in 1990.
On the 23rd of March 1990 the volume Consuming Passions:
Eating and Drinking Traditions in ontario was launched at The
Gibson House museum in Willowdale.

The Ontarl.o Historical Society gratefully acknowledges the
continuing support of the Ministry of Culture and CommunicatJ.ons,
the Honourable Christine E. Hart, MLnister, in our variouE
publishing endeavours.

Respectfully
Glenn

J

submJ,tted,

Lockwood, ChaLruran

Workshop Progranne Report 1989

The Ontario Historical Society presented a programme of
46 one-day workshops in tggg on topics ranging fron social history
themes suCh as traditional Christnas foods and celebrations to very
specific themes designed for teachers, youth leaders and musieum

pbrsonnel such as rrllocal History: Where To Find It; How To Use
Itt. The oHSf workshops hrere offered on a request basis by loca1

organizations and institutions, such as historicaL societies,
Iibraries, Boards of Education and IACACrs (LocalArchitectural Conservation Advisory Cornmittees), interested in
presenting an educational progranme in the local community. These
groups contacted the OHS and selected a theme from the WORKSHOPS TO
If the progranmes on this list did not meet the grouprs
cO list.
needs, then a workshop was tailor-made. Workshops, such as theset
were held in two series, the Spring and the Autumn, throughout
museums,

northern and southern Ontario.

Forty-six workshops were presented in the following
comrnunities: Arnprior, Brampton, Cochrane, Haileybury (4) ' Harrohr,
Huntsville (5), Kingston, Kitchener (3), London (2), Mattawa,
Milton (2), Mooretown, Napanee, Niagara-on-the-Lake, North Bay (2),
Ottawa, Peterborough, Prince Edward fsland (3), Stouffville,
Toronto (8), Underwood, Vandorf, Welland, and White River (21.
Included in the above list was a two-day workshop held in
conjunction with the White River District Historical Societyst
first annual Festival of Teddy Bears special event.
From JuIy 10 to L4 the Society held its Fourth Annua1
SITMMER IN THE VILLAGE progranme at Muskoka Pioneer Village in
Huntsville. AN EDWARDIAN EXPERIENCE: ONTARIO rN THE EARLY 1900rS
hras composed of five workshops focusing on life in ontario in the
early 20th Century. The attendance for each dayrs progranme
approximated 20.
The Ontario Historical Society also sponsored a progranme
of 2L one-day meetings and workshops for LACACTs and heritage
organizations in 1989 and 1990 designed to provide an opportunity
for interaction between LAcAcrs and heritage organizations, and to
bring together experts in the field of preservation.
Twenty-one workshops hrere presented regionally across the
province in the following cornmunities: Brockville, Burlington,
Chathan, Claremont, Collingwood, Fort Frances, Haileybury,
Huntsville, Kincardine, Little Current, London, Millbrook, Napanee,
North Bay, North Gower, North York, Sault Ste. Marie, Thunder Bay,

Sudbury, Welland and Woodstock

Approxinately 2500 people attended these workshops
over 200 instructors shared their skills with the participants
voLunt,eered their tirne for the workshop progranme.
Respectfully subnitted,
Meribeth CIow, Workshop Co-ordinator 1989
and Lorraine Lowry, Workshop Co-ordinator 1990

and
and

Young Ont,ario Report 1989, 1990

The Young Ontario Progranme consists of special events,
programmes and publications for young people between the ages of
six and L6 as welL as for teachers and youth leaders.

to December' 1989
Mini-workshop for teachers, Henry Hudson Public

Programmes and Events, January

Feb.

1

Feb.

10

Feb. 11-12
Feb. 2L-22
Feb.

26

Mar. 20-24
May 5-6

School, Scarborough.

Local History workshop
.School, Toronto.

for teachers, Holy Name

Winter Past Times, PIay Tirnes, North York Winter
Carnival, Black Creek Pioneer Village, North York.
Heritage Week Programmes (Early Garnes and Toys,
Paper Crafts, What Is It?) for L2 classes (JK to
grade four), Macklin Public School, Scarborough.
Parenting Fair, sponsored by East York Cornmunity
Development Council; OHS display of services and
publications for young people, parents, teachers
and youth leaders.

Winter Past Tines, PIay Times, March Break
Programme at Black Creek Pioneer Village.
Food Glorious Food! Programme for young people,
held concurrently with oHs Annual Conference,
Ottawa.

May

6

May 28

June

16

June 17-18

Book launch for Breaking the Fast: AII About
Breakfast (Rainy Day Detectives Series). Launch
held during OHS Annua} Conference, Ottawa.
OHS Day, Riverdale Farm, Toronto. StenciLling and
paper chain demonstrations for children.
Girl Guides of Canada Conference, Waterloo. OHS
display of publications, services.

York. Activities
for children.
Early Games and Toys progranme, York Public
Library, Weston Branch, Toronto.
Gibson House Garden Party, North

iluly

11

Aug.

1, 8, 15 Sumrner Past Times, Play Times, Black Creek Pioneer
Vi1lage.
22, 29

Aug. 2
Aug. 7

Aug. 10
Aug. L4
Aug. 18

Sept. 9-10
Sept. 16
Nov. L2
Nov. 22
Nov. 23

Early cames and Toys progranme' York Public
Library, Main Branch, Toronto.
'simcoe Day Celebration, Fort York, Toronto.
Stencilling dernonstration for children.
Early Games and Toys prograrnme, York Public
Library, Gregory Branch, Toronto.
Early Games and Toys progranme' York Public
Library, Mount Dennis Branch, Toronto.
'Early Toys and Games progranme, York Public
Library, ilane-Dundas Branch, Toronto
Stencilling
FaIl Festival, Riverdale Farm.
demonstration for children.
Pioneer Festival, Black Creek Pioneer ViIIage.
Activities for chiLdren.
Ontario Library Association Conference, Hamilton.
oHS display of publications, services.
Early Games and Toys prograrnme, St. James Separate
School, Toronto.

Serve it Forth/Deck the Halls, teachersr workshop,
Metro Separate School Board, Toronto.

it Forth/Deck the Halls, teachersr workshop,
of Education.
Programmes and Events, January to March 1990
Winter Past Times, PIay Tinres, North York Winter
Feb. 10-11
Dec. 6

Serve

Scarborough Board

Carnival, North York.

Feb. 25
March

L2-L6

Fair, East York.
Winter Past Times, PIay Times, March Break
progranne at Black Creek Pioneer Village.

.Parenting

Respectfully submitted,
Cathy Febbraro, Young Ontario Programme Co-ordinator
Lorraine Lowry, Young ontario Programme Co-ordinator

1989
1990

